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was trying to get ftca togsther in order ti-.it they, r --ht stand nainst the effort-. of

the Romaniats to dc't:tv L ;,, They met, and aft-r days diseussion, they found

hut on the sixteenth, n31 oh dcmlt with the Lard's 3u-.er, Luther and ?tdngli could not

got together on half of that stateront bacause Luther denied the flomanist idea that

the




~~~
&4 d !°chena4 the bread and wino to the body and blood of

Christ. Mat, navortheloas he said, "This is vv body. a is my blood," and Zwingli

is wron- when he says it merely represents it. Luther said, 'Ynti have not our spirit."

He rofusod to shake hands with ?wingli, and whtn 7'4rg12. was killed in battle five

yearn later, Luther said "It served him right for his wickedness." Th~,-t ,.-s not

Calvin's attitude - not at all. Calvin said, "Luther is right. It is thi body of

Chrnt; it is the blood of Christ, but" he said, "it is spiritually the body and

blood of Christ, it in dynamically the body and blood of Christ; it in not physical

ly, La2ther said, 'e actually chew 4th the teeth the actual body of Christ when we
I JitttCt. (c

take co!nslnanion." tad yet it is not chan ccl - it in still bread and still wino. They /

said I hove never ret anybody who was not a Lutheran who could undorstar t the
uhethor menj

S.

\ point which should divide the church of Pod.
4cnd

Lu or, when hcrt first

h C2.-:z' - at - he sold, if they ta ttthi 'a the be4nning, all

in that. That is not any peculiarly Prestyterian attitude. The Ppiscopal Church

has always stood for infant baptism, the Methodist Church has stood for it, the

Congregatton.4 Church stood for it, the Preslytorian Church has stood for it, e

bolieve that the Ctcripturo teaches that the children of bdflovers hive a. very special

prtvileso. e h1iavs that lad has arnied us that if we do our nart, we read ti-c

$crinturo with our children, we pray with, thorn, zn try to loCd then to the knowledge

of Christ - that if we do cur ;trt to the best of our abilIty, fled 411 in His mm time
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